ABSTRACT. The Ibicuí River basin in Rio Grande
he expansion of agricultural land is widely recognized as one of the most significant human alterations to the global environment (Matson et al., 1997) . According to Sacks et al. (2008) , about 2% of annual precipitation over land is used for irrigation, and global patterns of irrigation alter the climate significantly in some large regions of the planet.
Brazil has a large agricultural sector. It is the third largest exporter of agricultural products, and it is the ninth largest producer of rice in the world. The state of Rio Grande do Sul accounts for 63% of the national production of rice. The Ibicuí River basin is among the largest riceproducing areas of the world (RS-DRH, 2010) . One of the important environmental problems in the state of Rio Grande do Sul is the significant water withdrawal for rice irrigation and the resulting conflicts with other water uses (FEPAM, 2011) . Paiva et al. (2000) found that 89% of the total consumptive use of water in the Ibicuí basin is for rice irrigation, and this is predominantly withdrawals from surface water.
The influence of irrigation withdrawals on water availability for other uses is an obvious concern in a situation of a limited resource. The influence of irrigation on the ecosystem in a more indirect way and on a broader scale has also been shown. Kustu et al. (2010 Kustu et al. ( , 2011 and DeAngelis et al. (2010) analyzed precipitation, evapotranspiration, streamflow, soil moisture, and water table depth and found evidence that higher rates of evapotranspiration associated with irrigation in the U.S. High Plains have likely caused increased downwind precipitation.
Assessing trends in hydrologic time series data is often of great interest, but it is challenging due to the variability in the data. The Mann-Kendall statistic is frequently used for trend analysis. It is a nonparametric statistic that is widely used for preliminary analyses (Clarke, 2010) .
The objective of this study is to determine if there are trends in flow data in the Ibicuí River basin that would reflect a decline in water availability concurrent with the increasing withdrawals for rice irrigation over the past four decades. The approach is to analyze flow data from multiple gauges in the basin that have different fractions of area in rice cultivation in the subbasins. In addition to the flow data, we also analyze rainfall data to identify any trends in this input.
THE IBICUÍ BASIN
The Ibicuí basin is located in the southwest of the state of Rio Grande do Sul and has a drainage area of around 47,740 km 2 ( fig. 1 ). It is part of the Uruguay basin and is characteristic of the Pampa biome. The Brazilian Pampa lies within the South Temperate Zone, where grasslands scattered with shrubs and trees are the dominant vegetation. The soil, originating from sedimentary rocks, often has an extremely sandy texture that makes it highly prone to water and wind erosion (Roesch et al., 2009) .
The land use in the basin shown in figure 1 was derived from 1999 Landsat imagery, and the percentage of area in different land use classes is given in table 1. In this region, since 1950, there has been increasing area devoted to rice cultivation. Data from 1950 to 2010 (IRGA, 1988 (IRGA, , 2012 show the expansion of the area planted with rice crop in the municipalities that make up the basin ( fig. 2) .
Eleven stream gauging stations in the basin with daily flow data from 1970 to the present are shown in figure 1 along with the subbasin boundaries. Table 2 presents the percentage of rice-growing area in 1999 for each subbasin.
METHODS
Eleven fluviometric stations that have data covering the period of increasing rice cultivation from 1970 to 2011 were identified in the basin ( fig. 1 and table 2). Daily water flow data for the observed period were retrieved from the Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) website (ANA, 2011). The daily flow values were normalized by reducing each daily flow by the average daily flow of the month and dividing by the standard deviation. Two different data series were analyzed: one with all months of the year, and the other having only the four months corresponding to the rice irrigation season (November to February). The flow at durations from 50% to 99% of the time were calculated for each month. The assumption of independence was tested according to Wilks (2006) . From the series, we analyzed for trends using the Mann-Kendall test and linear regression. The linear regression results are not presented because they are very similar to the Mann-Kendall test results, which are presented here.
We identified 27 rain gauges in the basin with records covering the period of the flow data, and we analyzed the data to determine if there were trends in rainfall over this same period. Monthly rainfall was normalized similar to the flow data, and the presence of trends was evaluated using the Mann-Kendall test for the four months corresponding to the rice irrigation season (November to February). The Mann-Kendall test can be applied to a sample of data (x 1 , x 2 ,…, x n ) of n independent and identically distributed random variables (Douglas et al., 2000; Kustu et al., 2010) . 
For n larger than 10, the test statistic Z s is determined as: 
Hence, H 0 should not be rejected in a two-sided trend test if |Z| ≤ z α/2 , where α is the significance level. A positive value of Z s indicates an upward trend, whereas a negative value indicates a decreasing trend. Table 3 presents the results of the Mann-Kendall trend analysis for the 11 gauging stations. At the 90% flow duration for the four-month data series corresponding to the rice irrigation season, the results show that only three stations had negative trends (i.e., decreasing flow), and these trends were not statistical significant (α = 5%). The other eight stations had trends of increasing water flow, with statistically significant results (α = 5%) for six of these eight stations. This conclusion is surprising because there are often deficits of water attributed to withdrawals for rice irrigation during the developing period of the crop. River discharge in the period of irrigation (November to February) is typically low, and modeling studies have verified the problem (Collischonn et al., 2011) . Although a distinct trend in flow reduction has not been confirmed in this analysis, it can be seen that the subbasins with negative trends were those that have a higher percentage area in rice, specifically the Santa Maria (stations 76300000 and 76310000) and Ibirapuitã (stations 76742000 and 76750000) subbasins.
RESULTS
Results from the analysis of the rainfall data are shown in figure 3 as a map of the basin with Mann-Kendall Z s values at the locations of the 27 rain gauges. Eighteen of the gauges had negative trends (six were statistically significant), and nine had positive trends (three were statistically significant). For the period of rice irrigation (November to February), these trends were close to zero, with only one negative statistically significant trend and two positive statistically significant trends. Thus, analysis of these data does not indicate any distinct trend in rainfall patterns, particularly in the rice irrigation season, that would bias or confound the analysis of the flow data.
Water withdrawals for irrigation of rice in the region are commonly considered to be a source of low flows and water conflicts, yet the results of this trend analysis of flows at 11 individual stations over the four decades of increasing rice cultivation did not reflect the negative impact of irrigation that is commonly assumed. As a further analysis to explore the data, we examined relative changes in flow for the Toropi subbasin, where there are two stations and the majority of rice cultivation occurs below the upstream station. While less than 1% of the basin area is in rice cultivation, the downstream flow is sometimes less than the upstream flow. The data series of the difference between the downstream (76100000) and upstream (76085000) stations was analyzed for trends, and results are shown in figure 4. While the trend in flow is increasing at both stations, the difference in flows shows a decreasing trend at greater durations. While we only have one set of stations suitable for this analysis, this is an interesting result that could indicate the influence of rice irrigation, and additional analysis with paired stations should be explored as a way to increase discrimination in analysis of flow trends.
CONCLUSION
For the Ibicuí River basin, trend analysis did not clearly show an influence of water withdrawals for rice irrigation on decreasing river flows. This result was surprising and contrary to common belief. It is possible that the fluviometric stations were not at locations that could adequately characterize effects of irrigation withdrawals. However, given the number of stations and the length of record used in this analysis, we believe that the results show the common perceptions to be in error. River flows are seasonally low in the November to February period, yet in light of the variability in flow, this analysis finds that withdrawals due to expanding rice cultivation over the past 40 years are not statistically observable as a trend in the data. Analysis of differences for the one available pair of upstreamdownstream station pair showed some evidence of irrigation withdrawals. Further analysis with additional paired stations is recommended. 
